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REPORT OF THREE CASES 
KAzuAKI SASAKI, Hrnosm NAKANO and KENICHI NISHIDA 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
(Director: Prof. AKrnA MATSUMOTO) 
We have recently experienced three cases of WrLMs’tumor. 
Case 1: a 2 year old bo~·. He was aclmitted on Nov. 18. 1954, because of 
a left h>・pochondrial tumor associated with同＼＇Crehematuria. Ph~·sical examination 
revealed a large tumor over the left upper quadrant of the abdomen with vein 
dilatation. On urine examination, protein and erythrnc~'lcs were positive. The 
pyelogram showed disappearance of the peh・i日 of the left kidney. At operation, 
there was a tumor of the size of a boys’head in the left upper retroperitoneum. 
This tumor was removed, but its small portion had to be left due to hard adhesions 
with other organs, such as the abdominal aorta and the mesenterium. 
On histological examination, the cells composing the tumor are at,¥・pical and 
their nuclei hyperchromatic. In some areas, ther・e are formations of the rosette. 
Interstitial mixing of striate muscle fibers is noticed. 
The postoperative course was uneventful. The patient was dischaged in good 
health and died of recu~rence of the tumor about four month日 afterthe operation. 
Case 2 : a 6 ye乱rold boy. He wa日 admitted on Nov. 4. 1955, because of a 
right hypochondrial tumor associated with hematuria. One month before admission 
he complained suddenly of se¥'cre abdominal pain accompanied with hematuria and 
high fever. 
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Physical examination revealed that the patient had a large tumor occup:>ing 
the right upp~r quadrant of abdomen. On urine examination, protein and erythro-
cytes were positive. The pyelogram showed disapperance of the pelvis of the right 
kidney. At operation, there was a tumor of infants’head size in the right upper 
retroperitoneum, which was removed except i胞 smallportion firmly adherent with 
the transverse colon. 
The tumor presents histologically various appearances ; hemorrhage，白brosis,
fibroma and papillary carcinoma. Renal tubes dilate and some of them contain 
protein-like substance, showing adenomatous appearance. 
The postoperative course was fairly smooth. Three months after the surgery 
he expired due to recurrence of the tumor. 
Case 3: a 4 year old boy. He was admitted on Aug. 20. 1957, because of a 
painfull swelling in the left side of abdomen associated with chill. On this swelling 
there were the signs of acute inflammation. Rising of body temperature (39° C) 
and leucocytosis (20,400) were noted. From these data mistaken diagnosis, acute 
myositis, was made. Incision was done and then antibiotic therap）ァwasinstituted. 
In spite of these treatment, the patient became gradually emaciated. Two weeks 
after admission it was found that the tumor had grown from the left kidney. The 
pyelogram confirmed this evidence. 
This tumor was unremovable due to firm adhesions with the colon and omentum. 
The patient died about one month after the operation. 
In portion of the tumor neoplastic cells assume carcinomatous anpearance and 
in another sarcomatous ones. Some of them form incomplete tubular structures. 
Three cases presented here are al bo~京 aged 2 to 6 years. Symptoms were 
indefinite; abdominal swelling with pain or not, micro-or macroscopical hematuria 
and sometimes fever. 
In al cases, radical operation was not able to be performed. They died within 








































赤血球数410×]Q4，白血球数5300,Hb70% (Sahli 1, 
好中球70%, リンパJ"J23勿，好酸性2%，単球50,五，
ヘモグロビンll.7g/dl，血清蛋白7.0g/dl，血糖101n-g 
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A CASE OF GIANT LEFT OVARIAL CYST. 
SHIRO HORIO, YuRIKO KANAZA w A 
From the Ist Surgical Division, Kobe Medical College. 
(Director; Prof. NoBO.RU FUJITA) 
T AKEYUKI OKA 
The TI nd Pathological Division, Kobe Medical College. 
We have experienced a case who had an extremely large left ovarial cyst 
which was removed without pre-operetive puncture for drained the qァsticcontaints. 
We also evaluated the meaning of preoperetive puncture of the ovarial cyst 
and give the consideqition for the technical procedure of this disease. 
緒 ＝ー i=ョ
卵巣は多種の腫疹の発生する臓器でありp 中でも褒
腫が最も多いことはいう迄もないが，巨大なる卵巣褒
鍾についてはBarlow(I829）の報告以来p 本邦に於
でもあまり数多くの報告はみられない．
最近吾々は無知頑迷， 手術に対する恐怖心の為に15
年間放置せる巨大卵巣褒瞳の 1例に遭遇しp 術前穿刺
排液することなく刻出治癒せしめ得た1例を経験した
ので韮に報告する．
